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BIG TALK AT LONG RANains aqvantageacnmeimg u
iafter the First Four Stanzas;
Story Told Round by Round

STADIUM, Cleveland, July 3 (AP) Bill
MUNICIPAL of Macon, GtL. made his bid forjboxing'a
richest prize tonight in a 15 round battle with Max! Schme-
ling heavyweight champion, before a crowd of 40,000 in
Cleveland's monster new stadium on the Lake Erie) shore,

i i I Madison Square Garden's estimate of the &toss receipts
was 1375,000, considerably below O-- - 'j :
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Ill Ell STAR

HERB
Grabs one-Sh- ot Lead With

Stirring Finish After
i Touring the Rough ::

:
By PAUL R. MICHELSON

INVERNESS CLUB. Toledo.
July 2 (AP) George Von Elm,
sore thumb end all, stormed orer
no man's land of rugged old In-
verness with one of the wildest
finishes the golfing world erer
saw today to snatch a one-sh- ot

lead in the bitter fight' for the
National open championship.

- Rated as 'only 'one of the mild
threats when he finished the out-
ward nine of his second 18-ho- le

round, the lion-heart- ed Prussian
lipped np the backward stretch
with an astonishing 22, four un-
der par, a great finish which
netted him a second round of C9

and a 26 hole total of 144, one
better than Eddie Williams of
Clereland "and Blllle Burke ' of
Greenwich, Conn., who ' looked
like certain pace setters at' the
half way mark of the 72-tio- le

medal . battle, until - he came
rambling home. ...;.;.

- Von ' Elm's performance' was
the . high spot in a wild day,
which saw all of yesterday's dark
horses stay In the big show, the
almost - failure of the . famous
Tommy Armour - to Qualify, a
hole-ln-on- e by . Leo "Dlegel, and
the final fadeont of the last for-
eign threats for the eoreted title
seated by the retirement : of

Bobby Jones. Too, it made Von
Elm;, the business golfer, who
has won a big share of the mon
ey tournaments this year, a big
favorite to capture a crown that
has always escaped his eager
graspv - ij..
Starts Four Strokes
Behind Dark Horse

Seriously handicapped by
sore thumb, Von Elm started out
today with about the same kind
of golf that gave him a 75 yes-
terday and sent him, along with
12 " others, four strokes away
from the par-shooti- ng leaders of
the first 18-ho- le round.

He hammered out pars on the
first four holes and then got
tangled with the rough for a fire
on the par four hole. lie clicked
off pars on the next two holes
but -- his hopes sank on the 210-ya- rd

' eighth when he required
fire shots for the par three hole.
He bagged a birdie on the par
five ninth to make the turn In
87, two over par. i

Most of the' gallery left the
Prussian there to see a good
player shoot. So George started
to giro the loyal their money's
worth. He sailed his second ten
feet from the pin on the tenth

Lto bag a birdie three and then
slipped In the rough to get a five
on the par four eleventh. He
cored a par on the next and

then his dramatic skit of golf be--
Lgan in earnest. He snared a
aeuce on tne mineentn, a oiraie
three on the sixteenth, a par n
the seventeenth and a birdie
three on the final green.

II A S WIN I

am mm
PHILADELPHIA. July t.

(AP) The St. Louis Cardinals
Increased their lead to 2 H games
today by winning both games of a
double-head-er from the Phillies.
A fire-ru- n rally against Phil Col-
lins In the first Inning gave them
the second game, 7 to 8, after they
had taken the first 8 te 1. n

RH E
St. Louis ....000 002 202-- 8 11 0
Philadelphia .000 100 000-- 1 I I

Rhem and Mancuso; Bolen and
Darls. -

RUE
St. Louis ....510 001 000-- 7 10 2
Philadelphia .100 010 010-- 8 10 2

Stout. Llndsey and Wilson; Col-
lins, Fallensteln, J. Elliott and
McCurdy.

Elmo Nelson, football, baseball
and track star, Is the first three-spo- rt

letter man In nine years at
the University of Iowa. j;

I KILPH CAUGHT

Abore. Max Bsver eayins; jnat what he thinks over the radio about tonight's big fight at Reno. . Below.
Paollno Uscndam listen lag In and registering his own Ideas om the subject, j

Treacherous Trick Puts r
Popeye in the Clutches

Of His Arch Foe, Kilph

GRAF'S DEBUT
- - a a ana amn Sanaa, amash annnm maav .smna m m m mtm

UfllifHtffil
Hew Portland" Hurler Is hit

Hard by Indians, Loses
- Cfff.a 10 in- OIUICOl 1 J IU 1 VJ -

- SEATTLE, July 8 -- (AP)The
Indians broke into the win. col-
umn tonight,., pounding out 20
hits- - off - young ' Klnnear - Graf.
Bearer -- hurler and taking .their
first victory in four games from
the vlsltors, IS to 10.
I The visitors jumped into a"four
run lead In the first Inning, and
put five runs across in a ninth
Inning, rally but the home team
scored freely, clinching the game
with four runs in the eighth.-- ' :

, Knothe, Seattle third baseman,
jilt safely ?our times in four
times up. -

i --V - ' "
-- R -- H H

Portland ... t:. . .10 12 X
SeatUe ..... f ...... 1 3 29. 0

"Graf and Fitxpatrick; Mil jus
and Cox. -- ' -

;: Seals Beat Angels -

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8
(AP) Behind the effective
pitching .of ' Wllloughby, San,
Francisco tonight defeated Los
Angeles, . 8 to 5. The Seala.
bunched three hits . In the third
Inning together, with a brace of
walks which gave them four .of
their rung.: Ermann, starting oil
the mound for the Angels, was
yanked out in the fifth-- inning'
and Peters finished the game.

. J R H H
Los Angeles ....... 2 91San Francisco ..... C 9 . 0
'

. Hermann, Peters and Schulte'
Hannah; Wllloughby and Penebe
kT. I.

LOS ANGELES, July 3 (AP)J
Night! game: -

' r n n
Missions 8 14 3"
Hollywood 10 13 ,3

Zahnlser, Walsh and Hofmann
Anderson, Johns and Severeid.

,i .. - , 1

SACRAMENTO, July 3 (AP)
Night game: , -

Oakland f 12 1'
Sacramento ........10 13 2

Ortman, Hurst, Cnamberlaia;
and McMuIIen; Vinci, Hamilton,
Chesterfield and Wirts.

Uzcudun Bit !

Favored for
Win at Reno

' ':
'

'i
By RUSSELL N. NEWLAND J
RENO. Nev., July S.--(- AP e

On the outskirts of this bustling
city where 21 years ago Tex Kick-- ,
ard promoted his first big heavy
weight battle, the man aroun J,
whom Rlckard later built his mil-- e

lion-doll- ar spectacles, tomorrow,
will bring to Reno its first im--e

portant fight since those days. "

Jack Dempsey, one time wearer
of the championship crown, wilt
promote the fight tomorrow thai
will roll. up the pugilistic curtain!
again for Reno. Paollno Uicudun,
swarthy Basque, and Max Baer,
young giant from California, are
the principals in a bout that is
billed as a "prizefight" and isT

scheduled for 20 rounds. -

Colneldentally, It will be held
In an open air arena laid out half
a mile from the site of the wood-.-"

en pavilion where Jack Johnson'
successfully defended his - title
against the comeback rushes of.
James J. Jeffries July 4. 15104
That fight was Richard's first;
promotional enterprise and Its re--,

celpts of 2270,755 set a record)
"gate'-- ' for the time.

- Promoter Dempsey's offering
lacks the color and importance of
his famed predecessor's. The gateV
may fall 2200,000 short of the
1810 battle. But Reno, at least, is
host to the biggest crowd of visi
tors in 21 years.

- Trains, automobiles and - air
planes today unloaded the bulk cf
what local officials believe will too
tal close to 15,000. newcomers.

iiigie uierejiea in iu turins
coming battle hare Installed Uz
eudun the favorite at odds of 10
to 8.

Wood Champ
With Shields
Out of Race
LONDON. Jaly 3 (AP) Sli

ney B. Wood Jr., not yet 20 yearsj-old- ,

tomorrow will become Wim-
bledon tennis singles champion:
without lifting a raca.net, succeed
lng to the title renounced by WI5-11a- m-

Tatem Tilden, 2nd. .
.Wood's old Roxbury schoolmate)

and donbles partner, Frank X
Shields, today announced -- fc

would not contest the title., An
Injury to his knee in his semi-
final match with - Jean Borotra
Wednesday was sggrarated yea
terday by his play in the doubles.

The Injury, a strained ligament,
is not serious but specialists ad-

vised against putting any more
strain on the damaged leg.
' ' The prospect of facing the Eng-
lish and then the French in the
interxone and challenge rounds of
the cup play without Shields was
thought to -- set officials .both In
England and at home to urging-Fran-

to withdraw. ' ,

A week of rest and a gradually
lengthened series of workouts are
expected to put Shields' back fix
good shape for the serious - busi-
ness of attempting to return the
big silver bowl to the Unite
States, i

The withdrawal and tne play-
off of the women's singles title
today leaves Wimbledon with only
four matches tomorrow, the last
smi-fina-is ef women's doubles
then the finals of that phase of
play, and the finals of mixed
doubles and men's doubles. -

THIRTY ROUNDS

DH LESS BILLED

Dixon and Warneke in Pink
and Anxious to Start;

- Boys all Speedy "

FIGHT CARD TONIGHT
- Main event Georgie Dixon,
165, Portland, vs. Frankle "War.
neke. 170, Seattle. Ten round.

Semi-fin- al Rail Beetle. 108,
Portland, vs. George Becker,
168, Tillamook. Six rounds.

, Special Bobby Ambrose,
182, Salem,

.

vs.
..
Mexican Johnny

S aS AA WJw. flla MMMlfl
V SJt m v SVS

T Preliminary Norman Parks,
1M. Tillamook, vs. Young

rounds.
' Curtain raiser Stanley Nctx,

118, Salem, ts. KeDy Wlcklset,
lis, Daiem. ivar rvum.
Salem's most ambitions fight

card In many a moon is scheduled
for tonight at the horse show sta-

dium In " connection with the
American Legion's big Fourth of
Julr celebration " at the . fair-
grounds. -

1$ brings together two.; light
heavyweights who are outstand-
ing In their division on the Pa-
cific coast; Georgie Dixon, the

Frankle Warneke,' the ambitions
youngster, Jnst recently catapult-
ed into the light heavy ranks by
a freakish sudden gain In weight.
Both are in top condition and as
they hare never met. are on edge
m At m. 4 A 1 1. ! t . will V1 Am Txor lue oaiwe wuci A

much to the reputation of each. -

. m .fcr.w will at art nt 9 o'clock
with Tom Loutitt as the third man
In the ring and a promising group
of preliminary fighters lined up
for the opening bouts.

Bod" Beetle of Vancouver,
"Wash., who figures in the semi-
final with George Becker of Tilla-
mook, brings a fine record as a
relative newcomer to the fistic
business, and will meet a tough
foe In the Tillamook lad. '

f -

The "prowess of .Bobby Ambrose
Is well known here: where he has
done practically all of his fighting
and is a favorite with a large cir-
cle of fans because he always tries;
Bobby meets Mexican Johnny
Carre of Portland, stable-mat- e of
Dixon. .

!

In the second bout of the eve-
ning Toung Johnson of Sllverton,
who has been making a reputation
as a knockout specialist, meets an-

other of the Tillamook contingent.
Norman Parks. Stanley Nets and
Kelly Wlckiset, belligerent little
fellows of Salem, will clash In the
curtain raiser. - "

The management lor the Ameri-
can Legion has hearkened to the
spirit of the times and announced
a large jlock of 60-ce-nt seats to
accommodate those fans who can't
see their way clear to go any
steeper.. v ' J.- -.

SILVERII BACKING

1MIIB TOSSERS

SJLVERTON,' July 1 Red-h- ot

SIlTerton baseball fans, deprived
of an American Legion Junior
nine- - this . summer, will hare a
team, with the organization this
week of the SIlTerton Juveniles.
The team will Include nearly ev-e-rr

member of the famous team
of last year which won " the
Northwest regional championship.
The Oregon City American Le-
gion team will play here Sunday,
with the Dallas Legion Juniors
the following week. t

While the SIlTerton JuTentles
are not competing for any Legion
honors. L. G. McDonald, coach.
hopes to schedule games with
only Legion teams, those of that
age, or slightly older. He can
be reached at SIlTerton, telephone
Main 207.

For pitchers. McDonald has
signed Orvtlle Schwab, sensation
al southpaw of Isst summer, and
Vincent McDonald, well-know- n

flinger from Stayton. Behind the
plate In Sunday's game will be
Alphie-Rudishause-r. He will play
with the local team ; when not
with the Salem Legion. Ralph
Holman, outfielder as well as a
catcher, will assume some of the
receiTing burden.

Kitchen and Foreman of Salem
will be practically the only men
of last - year's team not In - the
lineup Sunday. ' Kenneth . Man-
ning will play first; Vincent Ke-be- r.

second, Roy. Orren, third,
and George Hlbbard, expert bats-
man at shortstop. -- Outfielders
will include Pearl Bye, George
Reed. Francis Lorett and-Arn- old

Johnson.

OX LOCAL RANCH
- ZXNA. July S Dr. and Mrs.

A. P. McKlnley of Los Angeles,
California are spending two

, months here at McKlnley , orch-
ards where their cherry crop has
Just been harrested. Dr. McKln-
ley is a brother of J. F. McKln-
ley of Salem, both being former

. Zena residents. Dr. McKlnley Is a
teacher at the southern branch of
the University of California.

BERRIES PLENTIFUL
LYONSS. July 3 Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Rund and family of Salem
were Tuesday and Wednesday
Tlsitors at the John Jungwirth
home east of Lyons. The family
and Mr. Jungwirth drove. to the
hills north of here to gather wild
blackberries Wednesday . return-
ing In the erening with around 18
gallon of beautiful berries for
their days work. '

Too Late to Classify
WANTED Few hundreds lbc ptd--

pennint ail to fill order. Wadsworth.
GrvaJa. - - , ,

"""" '
LOST SmU black bat. Liberty

street near Bonnie Dee Wed. nlsht.finder phone tCSCBeward.

TONIGHT

toward a new world record for
the decathlon promised results, he
ran the 10 0: meters In 10.5 sec-
onds, leaped, 21 feet, II 4. Inches
In .the broad jump, tossed the 16-pou- nd

shot 13.547 meters, did 5
feet. 11 Inches In the high jump,
and raced 400 meters In 51.5. sec-
onds for a total of 4244.07 points,
with five events to, be decided to
morrow. . , j .

1
.

- .ramSEMS
CURTIS

It's probably smrprise to
everybody bat some loyal Ger-
mans, btit i It really looks, aa
though this- - Schmeling; could
fight. 'Willie Stribllng Is no-
body's weakling and the way
Maxle wore him down shows
there mast be some real sting
to that workmanlike attack.

That outcome will probably put
Cousin Frankle Warneke on his
mettle to uphold the family hon.
or against Dixon here tonight.

j eanamWnmmnnw

So Chinky Coovert is going,
to toas them over to the Le
gion Jonlmr boys Sunday aft-
ernoon. It's all right, kids,:
we know yon haven't any feet
In the bucket, bat all the same
If Chinky Is like he osed to
be, you'd better not crowd that
plate too closely, f

What a break for . the fight
fans! : The best show-- on paper

put on here In; many a year"
and a 50 cent bottom limit for
those who don't mind sitting-- a
little way back. ! And for that
matter no seat in the horse show
stadium Is really far back. - The
place ought to be; jammed. ,

. "Services , as wsaal ' on " the
Foorth are assured, in a sigit
oat In front of one of the
downtown ; confectioneries. If
the bombardment keeps on.
some psople --will be lnaeed of
"services.

' PROGRASI PLANNED : f

CHAMPOEG. July
July 6. wlU be Judiciary day at
Champoeg park with Judge
George Rossman as speaker at
2:30 p. m. Yamhill county Is
coming with special features" to
mark tha creation of their coun-
ty which took place at Champoeg
July 5. 1848. At this time the
other three counties named were
Twallty, Washington; . Champoeg,
Marlon, and Clackamas. On this
date other matters were inaug-
urated by ' the . provisional gov-
ernment all cf historical Interest.

GUESTS FROM EAST ;
-

NORTH I HOWELL, July 8
Mr. - and Mrs.": Harvey Dunn and
son Bob who motored out from
New Jersey are 'here visiting Mr.
Dunn's aunt, Mrs. Elvira Bump
and his sister, Mrs. Caroline As-plnw- all.

'" i -

Mrs. Dunn will leave on Sat-
urday to visit in California while
Mr. Dunn remains here' tor some
time longer, r .

expectations, as the ' perfectly
trained warriors squared away
for. the title test. There was lit-
tle j difference In their weights.
Schmeling scaling a bit the heav-
ier at 189 pounds; Stribllng

Tne referee was George Blake
of f Los I Angeles and the Judges,
Don! Alexander, local tailor, and
Larry . Norrett, Clereland, .song
writer, j The choice of the Judges
followed a bitter day-lon-g debate
In the offices of the Clereland
boxing commission.
Celebrities are
Given Oration '
' Before the battlers entered the
arena Jim Corbett, Gene Tunney
and Bobby Jones were called into
the ring to speak briefly orer the
amplifiers. Corbett and Tunney,
former heavyweight kings, were
greeted I loudly, but the crowd
roared at the appearance of Jones
at his first heavyweight title
bOUt , . j :', 'j; f

"I'Tei seen enough," he "said,
"to ! know this Is no place for
me.t ' '

- -

P-im- o Camera also was Intro-
duced, i

. Stribllng was first in the ring
at 10:40 p. m., (E.S.T.).and he
sat brown and , glowering In. his

'corner while more fighters, in-
cluding! Tommy . Longhran and
other celebrities were Introduced.

Schmeling, the' champion,
climbed! Into the ring at' 10:46.
The flashlights boomed.- - the
crowd cheered and the battlers
were ready to square away.

. The foUowing round by round
account is by Edward J. Nell, As-
sociated: Press sports writer:

I ''aotnro ONE ,

Btrtblinr danced ia corner aad
Meed oat, eaipies left- - te tae face aike aaet rmx, the first punch. Schaaelins
Svieaed. . backed the challenger to the
ropea.and hooked hie left and richt te
the chin.) Schmelinc longed la: with a
left hook ! that- - aliased - and he Unshed.
Etriblinf came ia clete. clinched, and
rapped three abert rights ' en the cham
pion's head. He drove both fiite te
the head agaia bat Setuneling chaied hjm
te the ropea.. -

Stribhns cracked a rights npperent to
tne cam ,ot ecnmeting nailed hint en
tne repea witn a aaort left and right to
the head. Schmeling apoa the challenger
aroand with a left and right to the head
bet Bill ease bark stabbing with a left
to the Bonth. The challenger whipped
a fine right to the law and Max backed
awards the bell sounded.

I I aornro two
The champion rushed bat Stribllng

straightened him np with m left book to
the head and they fell into a clinch. Ia
clot the - tail challenger beat the Cham,
piea about the body and flicked a short
right: to Behaaelins s face as they came
away. Schmeling whipped a hard left
hook; to the head bat Bill poked the
champion, en the nose with two straight
lefts. - I

The champion crowded the challenger
and sraied bis eye with a hard right.
He hooked a hard left te the chin. Strib-Un-g

drore the champion lata the ropea
with two sUiling left books te the head
and jwhipped both hands Jo the body.
They wrestled their way clear and
Schaaeliac landed a left book te the chin
before they fell in close to tag and anal
in a: clinch. Stribllng clipped the cham-
pion '. en the chin with a bard npper-c- ut

Ss thai bell Mended.
" aornro thkek

Stribllng, a tall, leaa greyhound com- -

Sared te the dogged, erewdiag champion,
carefully. He stabbed Van's head

with, a straight left and thea found an
opening for n whistling right eqoere te
the chin..' Benmeling smiled but he
stnng. and he backed earefally away.
Stribling stepped into hint with a smashing-

-nght npperent to the ebia nad
dropped another hard i right as they
wrestled In a clinch.

The challenger drove bis right te the
champion's month, but Hax beat a tat-
too ea the challenger's body at close
range. With his back to the ropea,
Schmeling bounded at Bill's body and
the (Challenger held him. Schmeling
took another hard right to the bead last
before the bell bnt be wss' still grinning
and slagged to the body aa the referee
wared tbess to their corners.

1 I xotnrD roTjm '
Stribling's nose bled a little la bis cor-

ner., as Pa 8tribliag forced collodions np
his 'nostrils. The chsllenger tore into
Schmeling with two left hooks and a
crackling righ tto the jaw. He drove the
champion backward with another right te
the head and Schmeling seemed confus-
ed, f Max's left eye began to swell s the
challenger nailed him agaia with a left
and right to the face.

Btribliag bold the champion ent awsy
front bis body with both bonds, bnt Mas
was! no match for the Georgian as they
went at it at long range agaia. Stribling
easily twisted the champion aroand and
nailed him with a left and right to the
jawU; Has slugged at the southerner's
body, forced him to the ropes, and beat
him about the head with both bands.
They were in close clouting vicioutly to
the bead at the gong, and Stribling's left
nostril agaia was bleeding.

: botjvs ' rzvz
' SebmeHag iabbed a short left Into
Stribling's bleeding nose. They awspped
long; lefts and the champion booked big
left short te the bead. The ehampiea
smiled agaia aa be missed with both
hands, and 8cbmeling drove a bard right
into his aide. They panebed saadly ia
a clinch and Schmeling twisted the chal-
lenger . erased aad nearly poshed . the
chsllenger ever the middle rope. -

They boxed cautiously, sticking almost
entirely te a duel of long left labs.
Btribliag stepped ia with a right appar-
ent to the law, bat the champion plowed
across the ring after him pumping both
hands to the body. ' Stribling retreated
carefully and they seemed to be talking
casually to eeeh ether aa the bell sounde-
d-. both punching te . the body in a
clinch. -

j ..
I ;

' ftOTTKD SIX
They started eh aching bnt Scbmeliag

stepped back whea Stribling asked him
to aad came right back ia with a short
left hook to the iew. Stribling missed aright nppereat and seemed te be getting
careless and tired. The champion nailed
hiss with a hard right to the few, bnt
the southerner booked a alee left to the
bssd, i. !

Stribling Jabbed the champion's face,
hooked him once with a toft and thencrossed his right full to the law. Thechampion grunted but never faltered. Hetore (right back at 8tribling. smashedever two rights to the southerner's beadaad though Stribling langhed. e bold eadesperately aad seemed hart. Sehmeltatore after the challenger, but Bill crosseda bard right te the head, as the bellrang.

I ' ,.;
1 XOTOTD SEVTW

Apparently growisg stronger ss thefight went on, Schmeling ripped fromhis earner had wns on top of the Georg-ia-a
almost before Stribling was on bisfeet, he. did soma dsmage and they

J."?,1.4 fa be chsUeng sr's corner.
Btnolmr shot tw straight lefts to thechampion . faee. made Utx niit with aleft i book aad drooped a short ;.S9 h. - '"' ngas te Btnaliag'ahead but the Oeorgian rallied fiercely aadsmashed his Uft and richt to tfc.pica's head ea the ropea.

M the ehampiea drove forward, dogged
and t punching continually. Stribling
missed with both hands aad clinched

desperately. ' Ee did bis Vest to pla
Sckmeling e ' arms to hie sides, bat the
champion hammered both hands ' lata
Bill'a body. Striblinr came ant af a snis-u- p

an the ropes bleeding from nent over
hia right eye, while blood trickled from
bis aostrilav - '(

. "J ,'

i sotnro ZIOHT i i. ; -

Stribling Jumped to ties quarters
witk a left hook to the ear and tied
the champion np. The challenger Jabbed
aad bold as the blood trickled faster from
his nose end month. - Stribling whipped
a left aad right to the ebia aad mode
the ekampie amiss aa they fell te close
quarters. -

Schmeling charged forward and the
challenger retreated all the way . across
the ring before be brought Max ap sharp-
ly with a right npperent to the head.
Ha whipped a left book to the cham-
pion's head and glanced another . right
npperent off Max's face. Aa they eama
eat af a cliacb Schmeling' a back was
red witk blood from Stribling's face.
Stribling whipped a left book ta the
champion's head, crossed bis ' right
straight to the jaw and was belting the
champion about the body whea the bell
clanged. j. . .

atoxnro sub j "

The champloa mare Bed into a cliacb
and they backed away, fencing earefally.
Stribling drove betk bends to she cham-
pion's head, forcing him into a eoraer,
bat Mas croased a right to the bead
aad cuffed the challenger about the body.
Stribling'e ' knees sagged as Sckmeling
caught aim a bard right te the chin.
Stribling bncked nway and the cham-
pion drove after aim. whaling both bands
into the Georgian's sides. fStribling, apparently -- tiring fast, ral-
lied fiercely, nailing the champion with a
right apparent to tne bead, but Mas wss
apoa him agaia,' taking his right npper-
eat without a quiver to get la dose to
the southerner's body. They were punch-
ing solidly ia close nt the belt

KOTJTO TXJT
The ckampion charged all the 'way

across the ring: to meet Stribling with
two straight lefts to the bead. The
challenger clinched end as they wrestled
along the ropes, . Max shot Stribling's
head back with a pierce right apparent.
Schmeling never stopped punching, driv-
ing both bands to the body. driving
Stribling back, witk a left te the ebia.

Stribling' a faee was bleeding badly
again aad he shook bis bead desperately
aa Schmeling laid both bands to bis bead.
Stribling's knees sagged ss the cham-
pion smashed him on the bead. Stribling
held desperately aad the champion nail-
ed him with a right to the head. 8tribliag
reeled weakly at attack

ad he staggered to his eoraer at the
bell badly tired, bleeding from Ue eye,
nose and. mouth, about at the end af
his rope. , j

BOTTSD ZXEV1UI
' Schmeling charged out coolly aad

mercilessly amaahiag nt Strib-
ling'e body. In a -- clinch Scbmeliag
whipped both banda to the bead but Strib-
ling cut loose ia a desperate rally. He
bounced both bands weakly off behmel-ing'- a

head, but the champion battered
bis body. ' A right caoght Stribling ea the
chin and be wobbled, be stagred under
nnother right ta the ebia as Schmeling
followed him carefully . measuring each
blow.

Stribling's face was a mas of blood,
as the stolid taermaa worked earefally
oa him shooting murderous punches to
the bead and body.'' Two right upper-cut- s

smashed Stribling's bead back but
he bad enough left ta drive aa upper-cu- t

ta the ehampion'a head The chal-
lenger shook bis head to eiear bis dased
brain, na Schmeling rapped """him about
thehead ia dose. Stribling waa weaving
and dodging to escape punishment at
the belU ;

KOuflj) iweLYB
Agaia Schmelinc was ea bis feet al-

most before Stribling cenld get ant of
bin corner. He blasted the challenger's
heed with a abort left aad Stribling
bold ea. Schmeling drove the southerner
across the ring, cracking both banda te
tha head. Stribling gamely took every-
thing ha bad. They clinched aad Strib-
ling drove a right te the body bat
Schmelinr buried both banda ta the
challenger's ribs. i

Btribliag walked backward dodging,
blocking, using every bit of the boxer s
nr to continue ia the fight but be was
taking a merciless ponsding. Stribling
was so week that Schmehng ceald easily
break hia balds ia a eliacb and be ham-
mered thesontherner'a bead.! A left aad
right banked oa Stribling's Jew, and bs
wavered. The, bell stopped, Schmeling' s
nest charge..' j

aOOTTD IHUTZZS '

Stribllng Jabbed at thai Champion's
face, but ha had ao defease- - for Schmel-ing'- s

solid body Jolts ss they fell Into a
clinch. Tha Georgian threw a lens right
into Schmeling' I side aad .tried to keep
the champion away by posing long left
hande aa he retreated around the ring.
Stribling stepped in with a left hook te
the chia bat missed another and stumbled
across tha riag.

Mas countered with both bands ta the
bead and agaia the challenger's face was
a mass af blood, braises and bumps,
while the champion's features were un-
marked bnt for a slight swelling over hie
eye. Stribling weakened agaia as the
champion bore steadily into him cutting
st bim with short left and rights and
punches to be ' besd sad body. All
Sribling coald do was shoot occasional
Knches, holding rhen ke could, take hia

like a man whea he couldn't.
KOtXVD rOUHTH i

Btibling slonr his left in a wide are
to the champion ahead, aad stepped into a
clinch. Stribling wavered under a right
to the chin. He held weakly, hie kneee
ssgging as , Schmeling battered him at
close range Schmeling chased the chal-
lenger aroand the ring, eeoly watching for
aa opeaing for the finishing punch, but
Stribling bold desperately. Stribling's
kueea bent .agaia, a left book to the bead
aad another ta the body and ke bang onto
the ehampiea,

Ue tried firing long frentio right band
punches to the body, but . Schmeling
stepped Inside nnd slashed at hia body
with abort, joltisg punches. Stribling
held as desperately as Scbmeliag ham-
mered his sides, bat be was still latest,
bravely taking kis bestisg ss the bell
sounded. His face a caricature af the
baadseme reangator who etepped la to
challenge for the title less thaa three
quarters at sa boar age.

'
i BOTOX) T1TXTXX '

' Btribliag came ap wearily for the final
round, retreatiag form the handshake aa
Max penpaded after him. Btribliag leased
one looping right to tha body. Ha got
ia a glancing rjrht apparent to the Ger-
man's head but Schmeling beat him about
the bead with short banded naaches. As
Stribling held. Schmeling tried to threw.bim off aad measure him for tha : 1

blow.. The Gevrgiaa was to clever, de-
spite bis detpsrate plight, and be drap-
ed himself all aver the ehampiea. -

Stribling went dewa ia kis corner from
a right to tha bead. He get ap at aina
aad held desperately. Stribling reeled
before Schmeling' s attack. The' ckaaa-pto- a

nppealed te Referee Blake ta atop
the slaughter as Stribling stumbled from
one side af the ring ta tha ether aad
wound ap banging helplessly ta the
ropes in bis awn corner. -- The referee
stepped la aad awarded the fight ea a
technical knockout two minutes nad 46
seconds after the stsrt of the round. -

MRS. JAXE DODGE CALLED
"

WOODBTJRN. July j 1 Mrs.
Mrs. Jane Dodge, widow of the
late Marlon Dodge, passed away
at her home here yesterday at the
age of 82 years, 7 months and 29
days. She 1$ surrlTed by three
sons: : Edgar. Elmer and "Walter
Dodge. Funeral services will be.
held at Hall's Funeral home, Fri-
day at 2 o'clock. Burial will be at
the Hubbard cemetery.1

PETE is a big pain In tfie
neck to me, and I'll spend
millions to eradicate that

pain."
Thus Mr. Kilph, manager of

"Kid Klutch", ferocious gorilla,
justified the trickery to which he
resorted in getting Popeye the
fighting star of the Thimble The-
atre comic page to sign articles
for a battle to the. finish with
KHph's powerful protege. 1

"Kid KlutehV will hare the
best of care and the most careful
training in preparation for the
light," Mr. KUph added. "When
he goes Into the ring against Pop-ey-e

he will be In the pink of condi-
tion although nobody will be able
to notice It, because of his hairy
covering Those who call the
coming bout Inhuman hare but to
bear in mind the terriflo beating
meted out to Tin earo a few weeks
ago by this same sailor.

Wants Popeye .Beaten
"It will bring joy Into my Ufe

again to see Popeye soundly beat-
en. And If the gorilla accidently
hits him too hard. It won't be be-
cause he hasn't been properly
trained. - - .

"There will be no alibis after
the fight. Popeye must be eradi-
cated!" 1.

(

The ruse KUph employed to
sign up Popeye has turned all
public sympathy to the sailor.'

Coming upon Popeye In one of
his btmburger stand training sta--

o
HATING POPEYE

Uons, KUph proposed that he sign
up to battle. a new foe, knowing
that next to eating, fighting is the
diet on which Popeye thrives.

Not ,untn the familiar Popeye
signature was at the bottom of
the contract did KUph reveal that
his opponent would be the health,
est and heaviest gorilla in capti-
vity. .. . j .

Popeye showed his good sports-
manship In this crisis. -

"I hates to hurt dumb animals,
but they're no harder to hit than
hoomans, he announced. . j

Gus, the hamburger purveyor,
pointed out that Popeye was In
the pink of condition for.1 the
battle. I:

"He's been training here under
my eye for weeks," Gus explain-
ed. "I've had to put in complete
new unbreakable equipment as a
consequence of his , tendency to
work out on my customers. -

MlUIorJs of fans throughout the
nation are awaiting the 'outcome
of this battle. Can Popeye beat a
gorilla? - t

"That's the question." ,as Ham-
let remarked a few years ago In
a notable soliloquy.

That question will be settled In
the color comic-sectio- n of The
Sunday Statesman in the next few
issues. Don't miss a single page
of the Thimble Theatre comic,
drawn by the master humorist, E.
C Segar.

1

Burnett Big
Sprint Star

At National
-

- V.-- .
f .

;
. By WILLIAM WEEKS"4

MEMORIAL STADIUM. Lin-
coln, June 2. (AP) Jack Bur-
nett, a dark, stocky University Af
Mississippi freshman, - raced . Into
the front rank of the country's
sprinters, and Jesse Mortensen.
Loa Angeles A. C great all around
star, started toward a new world
record for the decathlon. In the
flrsst day of tha naUonal A. A. U-tra-

and field championships to-
day.

The junior A. A. U. team cham-
pionship was won by the Los An-
geles A. C. '"which amassed 4 2
points to - beat out tha Olympic
club of San Francisco which scor-
ed 85. but the tean affair! was

rovershadowed by the
performance of Individuals, j

Burnett's twinkling stride! car-
ried him to victories In the 10
and 220-yar- d dashes' and to jnew
junior records' In each test. I He
ran his trial heat the century In
i. ('seconds to break the former
record. of 9.7.: And came back in
the final to burn in the same time.
. He won his trial In the furlong
easily, but with Smokey Mendel
of Yankton college " shoving j him
part of the way. he won the final
In 21.2. three-tent- hs second ' bet-
ter than tffe former mark estab-
lished' by Ray Alf of the Denver
A. C. In 1828. Ralph .Metcalfe,
Chicago negro, set the old mark
In the century at 9.7 seconds last
year.-
.

- Hortensen's opening day drive

Here 70a see vividly, with malice and aforethovgtit, the hate Mr.
Kilph holds for Popeye. This enmity led hint to alga" np the light
lng sailor for1 match with Kid Klatch, trained battliag gorilla.

. in the hope the beast --would eradicate Popeye. Follow the course of
this battle in the Thimble Theatre comic page of The ltatefiman
color comic section next Samdar 1 , . .
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